
COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT

ULOOMHUULO, PLNN'A. .

CAT JflbAif MOKNINO, AUGUST 1, .

11 Judge Woodward
citizen

j)cacliablc character,
an able jurist, and a
patriotic gentleman."

Philadelphia Inquirer, June 20t.

It afTordt us plcasuro to publish tlio

following letter from tlio Hcv. James L.
Valliiinlighahi, of Newark, Delaware.
,;' which this gentleman Las

wi' a iulijccted to in another evidenco of

the partisan malice which rules tlio hour
jud wc feci asaurtd that it will meet with

'ho 1! probation of every citizen who val

ikh tho peace and good order of society.

Newark, Del , July 25, 1803.
Editors of the Age :

Military arrests have become so eun-mi- ni

as scarcely to attract notice; still,
when a minister of the gopel is arrested,
some explanation wculd seem to be ucccs

saiy.
On i he I7ih inst , the Deputy Provost

Marshal of this .State with a portion of his
guard, came to Newark for the purpose of
arresting three of our citizens on specific
ch'trges, Having aecompliscd their object
they were alrut to return to Wilmington.
It was, however suggested by certain pT
sons that they were others Democratic"
neighbors who ouglilta Ic orrtstcd, and
my name was mentioned. I was accor-

dingly arrested, together with several
other gentleman of the Grtt respectability
iu the community. Specific charges wcie
now bought for, but not a siuglc individu
nl not even those wiio had piocured my
arrest would dare to say, ou oath, that I

had ever violated any law of the (Statu of
Delaware, or of the United States, or had
ever cljno anylhinir or said anything
against the Constitution ov the Govern-
ment. 1 was accordingly released, the
3,'rovost Marshal informing mc that there
Were no charges against mo. The same
Hvas the case with the gentlemen who were
arretted with m- o- James LI. Hay, E.-q-.,

Dr. N. II Clark, and Messrs. Wm. and
Johu Reynolds, Jr. no charges, swiii'Oi-(iitti- d

by oath, could bo brought njjainst
them, aud they too were at liberty.

And now, it may bo inquired, "why
were you pointed out as one who ofight to
be crrcstcd !" To this que lion I answer
that several reasons have been suggested
us the ''procuring cause" ol my arrest a
card which 1 itctntly published in denial
of a false and slanderous charge against
my brothciyho Hon C. L. Vall.vmjioiiam

a few unpleasant words with a Republi-
can neighbor iu reference to a matter in
no way connected with war, politics, or
the state ofthe country the fart 1 am ac-

customed, every Sabbath to pray that the
Lord would bring this war to a speedy
close, and grant us again prosperity and
peace. Hut though I may not be able just
now certainly and positively to give the
cause. I will state a few facts that may
throw light on the subject

1. My names is Vallundihanj.
1 . lain Democrat,
I). At tlio commencement of tlio war I

announced to my people, that iu war as
in peace, I was resolved to preach only
the gospel "determined not to know any
t'.i ;ng among them save Josu Christ and
Uiiti cruciliud" and 1 have strictly ad-

hered to the deteunination. In conse-

quence of this, I have been, for tho last
two years, tho obj.rt of tho petty
spite of a few individuals, who have
again and again threatened mo with arrest.
'I'hry have at length accomplished their
purpose lime had their malice gratiGcd

) 'i now Itui.st I may bo allowed pcacea-- '
mid quieily to discharge my miniitorii'l

' 'hi' thi ar which 1 most earnestly

other times, tho minister
j ;

1 0t ""d most effectively
i' (.': ai, i 1,.- - promotes

I i' I.! ;,! . i.i p..ty and of patriot- -'

iij ') ':!.!'. itiiiff the meek and quiet
.i tu. uisdnino Master, and attending
"' .mlly to the legitimate duties of hissa-cie- d

office.
Very respectfully yours,

. Jamhs L. VAtr'ANDjanAM.
.Co ..,

Died is the Wool An abolition pa-

per praises Daniel S. Dickotison as a "dem-

ocrat dyed in the w ol." Vcs, poor devil,
ho died in tho wool, and will go where all
niggcrhcadi ought to go.

PROCLAMATION HY GOVERNOR
PAKKEIt OF NEW JERSEY.

Tiilnton, July 27. Governor Parker
lias just issued a prolamatiou, stating that
no draft has yut been ordered in New
Jersey j that thirty days would be allow-
ed for tho purpose of railing tho required
number of men by volunteering j that
whatever number may be ra'sed iu that
time will be credited, should a draft bo

ordered, and that thero will bo no draft
for tlio old deficiency claimed to bo due
from tho fc'tate, Tho proclamation closes
by calling ou tho people to aid iu raising
tho q'lota for tho Stato, so as to avoid any
necessity for a draft.

Nomination roil Conouess. Cincin-

nati ,hdj at. Urutus J Clay, of Uourbon
comity has been noniiuatcd as tho Union
candidato for CoDgress iu tho Ashland
(Ky.') district, to fill tho vacancy occa
sioned by the death of Hou. Johu J. Crit-- 1

leaden,

H3r General John II, Murgan, tho no- -

tcil rcbol guerilla, who has been commit-tiu- g

depredations iu Ohio anil Iudiaua,
Mas captured, with tha rjiiduu of his com-mau-

uuar Sluubcuvillo, oa Suuilay last;

tiry A vijier'a tongue is said to bo fix
inches long j a &colditg woman's has no
cad.

Ncui SlbucrliscmcnteJ
NIXON'S

Gremorne Circus f

EXTRA ADVERTISEMENT.

I

1m

wizon'3
M CREMORNE

mSJW circus.
M'ME MA CARTE'S

EUROPEAN CIRCUS.

First appearancD in America,

JIadiemc Slacirtc ha.s print
lu lauwimrins to tho pesiple

of this counlty.Umt alter an ub
senco ol ecviral yens fhe will
npiia liavo tho honor cjf aiiarisg
before them.

Among tho Royal Rrltifh Clrci'.l
Is tho beautiful Eturt or l'nghsh
tbjrouah-breds- , Including the

Jlare-- ,

DUCK fcWAN.

Iliiing tho samo Troupe with Rhlcli
la LngLuid, Irrliuiil and Soulluoel
sdio liail Uio tKHKir or
before tho moit rttincd oriel timncr-oii- s

audiences in every city m tho
liiilli-l- i Realm.

ILulunio llaeiirto's (rrtal Act, tho

VENETIAN CARNIVAL
Will bo rememhered by Uieso who
witnessed her former efTorts iu UiU

inountrv.
Firfct in America of

Sir. JOHN COOK,
Thonislish humorist, known as tho
most In itllant wit m riiRl.uid, and
ininlllarly styled tho COJIIC MLR t

Tho elegant follies of this neU.
bred mid gentlemnnly clown will ba
occasionally diversilil by tho ex-

ceedingly comic frrotrssrjws of thu
famous FRIiNCII 1'IERHOT.

First ajtpcaranco in America tf tt
TROUPE.

Comprlrlng Male and Fcmab Jug-

glers, Aciohates, Contortionists.
rromiuent amouij tho Icalurcs oj

this troupo is the distinguished

PI'LI.E CAXinULIi, I"

Of Curopean and American cele-

brity, lids yoiiiiR and brilliant
artiato is acknowledged by all, both
In and out of tho cquotriau s

urn, to bo tho most perfect rider
of tho ago.

In addilion to tlio Star Company,
tho manager has secured an en
cagemeut with tho rcaowued Wild
Itider, ,

'

Mr. EATON STONE.
Mr. Stone's feats on horseback

aro all perfeimud on hU nakiil
Steed, without saddle, hrldl'-- , or
covering of any Mud. lbs reckless
and bi ll!Wnt leaps over four barred
gates nnd olher barriers, while
carrying his son upon his head, and
tn various other attitudes, aro con-

sidered tho perfection of cqnesti lan
Eklll, and have Justly entitled him
to tno (iisimction oi " e.uamiuu v
tho Arena."

S. hATHIlOP,
Tlio Kenttick Clown.

JIM ItKVNOI.DS,
Iho Great Model Clown.

The great romantlu rpectaclo

DICK TURPIN'S
HIDE TO YOHIC,

ANO ffflll OK RUCK IlESri.

PickTi-m- JI'llE M.VCAUT&

WILL EXUU11T

AT BLOOMSBUR.G,
On Wednisiuv, Ai:gust 5tii lSGJl,

For One l)uy 0dy, afternoon evening.
Admission 23 Cents No half price,
August I, 180a-l- v.

TUAVEUSE JURORS.
Fou Sr.i'xi.Miiim Tuiim, 18U3.

lllooiu- - Hiram O llovver- -

l!i nlou D.uiil Vociiiii. HaniUHl Hc8. John O Woly.
Ilri.ir Creek- - JoM'ph 1,,'iihmii, Adam H11U.

Ileuver -- IVter IVkrout, Jnd Uri ilhriuler.
JI- -I ick jlnruiijli - Ifc.ilali llouer, Bt.111 II llnu'iiijii.
CaLiniana -- Jlajherry llughea, Ahcl 'J'lioiiiaK.

ijTiric'iV"?!;
Fi.hliiL. Tree Whiteniglit.
(ireenn iiod illiaiu 1',. t'litletsou, Samuel Kl.nei,

Rnbert Robblus. Caleb Moore, John lllack.
llemlock--D- r. Joseph R Uvuns, Jackson Leidy, Win.

II. Shoemaker.
Jackson Hani' I I'oust,
l.ncusl"&iitoinnii Voager, Wm Urwine, LliasHelwig,

John Vrnuer. Ilenrv (.able.
Maluu-- - Samiii 1 1'ohi'r.
Mudisnri Joint t'ruil, Sr., Johu r'ttller, llcthuel

Wlnpplu.
Milllm-Jo- hn II Hetller, Isaac Snyder, Sain'l Luiz.
tJiniiggAlex. Hughes, David Acllenbacli, Daniel

Keilfer.
Pine Israel Itcaih. I

RnaringCrcckJeirjrion Wmtcmeeli, Adam Gabl.i

'urLcvan
Froit- - Dsniel6nyder. Henry W. Cteasy. Tctcr Kiit,

J"BuVaTlMf UamuclKllilifa I

GRAND JURORS
Pon Sr.i'TiiMnnu TunM, 1803.

Tllnom Chnrlcn fl. llaikley.
Ilentdn-Pl- otl r Colli y.
nerwlflt lloronsli-Mlch- nel t'runtc, Oco. A.llcnm.I rlnt trrek-Jieo- rcc M. Rower. I'.phralm Kvarti,
Ci iitrorIlav .1 K. Bloan. Milll.i Miller.
Calavvlma-Jniie- pn Rnlndi, Nolliun llclivlff.CanynRliam Julin It. Kllno.lr.
I tnnkllti-llciili- eii Knlitln.
CJrccnwooiU Bamntl (1 Albortron.
Ilcmlnck-Wllll- atn Hycfly.
I.ncutt Join, Mciimli, William llclwlg.
Monlotir-llniM- ntcl l.nntu,
Mimiri llrtity Heller,
Madlon incoh tilttoh.
Molin WnHih.RiMi l Utlcr, William Miller.
'Ifango-Ja- mc II. llMinun,
l'lno-lllr- am Phcillt,
Huxailonf-Alcjan- der Hen",

Candldaic's Drtiarlhicnt.
Printer Pcc$i 00 cacli-nvariab- in

advance,

JJti:njunbATm
, SENATORIAL.

JrXZ Air for
.,.ec.ll.y an nooneo. tlmVl ulil' 'Lu ea,o, WLZauS E;:""" nomination-

STATU SHVATOn,to rcprnjent tho Thirteenth Hciulorlal lll.trlet nflVm,ylvania, conipoml of tho couiitioi .tolu,l,ll'toiir, NotthinnLerlanil dii.1 Snyder. "- -
And respcctruHy solicit your Buirrnge.

U:VI L'TAIK.Illooni towiiKliip.Jiily , ignj,

rROTHONOTARY AND CLERK OF THE COURTS.To the Democracy if Columbia.
r v'llr'.',ll'0r'z.l''1 lo"co, that .IIWaBCOLK.

Orango twp., July, I, IBM,

COMMiSSIONER.
TI10MA3J, VANDI.RSLICI!.

wo aro authorized in ,A . in "?"":K w.n..
Mil for COUNTV CO.V i ISdlONni sul.ln, . . P l,,"s

REQISTEll" RECORDER.
JPON consultation with

-- .ye'iVW & a1!" ,1;JlW - Sift,

iUo, as a candidal,, ir ',,,' iic of
"u aU"Jm ,0

iicgisur ,1. tirtvi ,

... ..1.1.1 lur IIILTIIII IV nl f'l l.t...the favoralilo consiiloralio
1 ''fft!'y 'Jlcit,, i m n

cou'- r--

Jlloonishurg. July II. ?f,i.
i0II'V - ''KCI.ZK.

To the Democracy 0 Columbia count? .

pllOFOUNULY gratefully to vou for

ceil tooirer myself to tlu Ita ,Lv I i ' ""' ""'u'

I'rotionotary nad Chrk of the Courts,In and forv. tho i.'onnty nf Colnmhia ,.,,, . i.
miiinte.l. e.l myHr,o O,,.',"m cucnto of.no

'
J',C0U UVCUI.vnioonuhurg.July U, mX

COUNTY TREASURE It.
J)ANIEL McIIENRY", Esq , ofFiriiin-.- .

creek township, wo aro authoru.;d to announcetill! bo a candidate for
Tnasnri? of Coit mhia Counti.

iiiiia npnrnaciniiir i:ieriloii. subject to th.i usages ofthii Co until., t'.niiilv. II. f'i..u.u,l VUIIVUIUIUII,July 11, IctiJ,

COUNTY TREASURER.
--I JJjN k i: 1 IT TJ5 N B EN I) fc- - R . Esq., of

1,,'l''S"eHk tvji.,o arc authorised to hiiouiichwill bo n candidate for
Ticasurcr of Columbia Counlii,

at tho appriuchini! l.lcc.inn, suhject to the ntlion of
u.uiiii.tu uuniy ijuiuocraiic lonvuuuoii,July II, lcii:i,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

.ir, h:,.iiwih,i i, near rir : With your
. .,,,,.!,, , ulc fL.,,unr9 ni your

paper tl'.it 1 will send by return mull in all who wishit, (iron) Krcipc, will, fu'l instructions fur making
aim using u simple Vegetablo Rain, . that will cllVetu
ally remove, in l(lil.iys. pimples ilntche. tan, freckles
and all impurities of the skin, leaving thu s.uuo softclour, smooth uml henulifiil.

I will also mail free to tl,o,o having Raid Heals or
Rare f.ices, simple directions and iiifornritiou that h III
en.ilile them to start a rail growth of Luxuriant Hair.tV'hidli,..j ne it Mn.tt.. t.n t.. , it.- - .

applications answered by return mail without charge.

THUS. F. l.'ilArvjAX. Chemist,July 25, 1EC3-3I- H J Nit. KU llroiidway, New Vojk'

III A DA M G l'OltTRIffs fUUATIVi: RAL3M has
lo.iii i.;ii..u uiu iruiu eii.ii lucre aro hrjt principles iu
.Medicine as there is Iu Science, nnd this Slediunu Mcoinpoiinded on principles suitoil to tin, manifold e

of Man The euro nf Colds is in keepim open
llw pores, aud creating a g nllo internnl warmlh, andtln 14 e.Hirtn.l (i tli.t... .. v,. ..I... ,li. j .M...I.. , . . t" -- j now iii. iiit . r1 in. nia,qualities aro has id on its power to ni 1st ilio lieallliy.... . . .urn...... I'lrnriiiia Ir.i.l.l ...nf l.l....... ..v. ...,.c... in. iiir.iugi, ,1,0 IUU2.., itenliven thu mu.cles .in.l utatm tin- - skin tn perform
ilri ihitlpd i.f r.M.iil.'itl.... 11... I. ........ .i... ... . ...- ' " - -.' nn- .inn ingenlty throwing oil the waste swbst.iuco from the sur--

... .....uj,. ,9 vuiii-ii-
, reuieuv, out enioi- -

Lent, warming, searching and effective. Sold by nildrugtlUtg ut IU and 'Ji cents pec bottle.
July 2.5, J803-3- iii.

'to NLitvoiis Set fr.li tits of Horn Sexes , 1.1

eenui--iii:i- i naviiii; ueeu resioreu to health iu a few
u.iy, uuvr uuuergoini; all tno usual routiuu and iireg
ulnr expensive modes of treatment without success.
consider It Ills sacred duly to communicate to his
aniiiieu lenow creaiures uio means ol cure- - Hence,
on tlio receipt of an addressed envelope he will send
free a copy of thu ptescriitiou used, nirei t tn Dli
JOHN M. UAGNALL, Ibti Fulton street, Rrooklyn.
New Vork' March 14.

Tin: roMi'KtfsioNd and i:xi'i:Rir.cr, or a
YOUM! SlAN.-l'uhlif- hed as a war

ningund for tho especial hciiellt of jnuuit men, an
llioao who suifT with Nervous Debility, loss ol' .Mem
ory, I'rematuru Decay, &c by one who has cured him
self by simple means, after being put lu great expense
nud inconvenience, through tho iibo of worthless med-
icines prescribed by learned Doctors. rSinglo copies
may lie had (free) uf Ihe author, C. A. Lambert, lis'.,
lireenpojnt, Long Llanil, bp enrlosing an uddrsssed
envclovo. Address IMIARl.liS A. I.A.MUU1.T, firueu-- I
point, Long Island, New York.

Jiiuu 20, 1603-11- 11.

Ciui.DniK owe much of their sickness to colds. Nn
matter where tho disease may appear to bo seated, its
origin may be traced to suppressed perspiration, or a
cold. Cramps ami lung complaints aro direct products
of colds, lu short eolils aru the harbingers of half the
diseases that ntllict humauily, for us they ale c.uiseil
by checked perspiration, and us nvccighths of thu
w6te mutter of the body escapes through the pores, if j

these ports rut; closed, thai proportion of diseases
necessarily follows. Keep clear, therelore, of colds
aud coughs, tho great recururs of disease, or if con
traded, break them up immediately, by it timely use of
MAIIAMt: l'OUTnil'd L'I RATIVi: IIALSA.M. Sold
by ull Druggists, at 13 cents and 25 cents per bottle.

March 11, lci'.J.

CONTiUMtTIVrW. Tho advertiser having beenTOrestored to licallh in a few necks, bj a very simple
remcdv, after having sulVered several tears with u so
vi re lung ulleellon, and that dread disease, cousump.
Hon- - i; anxious to make known to hisfcllon'-suffcrcr- s

the means of cure.
Toull who desire It, ho will send a copy of tho pro- -

srriplion used, free of charge! with Iho directions for
piep.iring nnd using tho same, which Ihey will Mud u
sura cure lor consumption, asthma, bronchitis, lit,-T- lio

only object of tho advertiser in sending the pro-
scription is tn benefit the ntllirled, and spreid informa-
tion which lie conceives to be invaluable nnd he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will coat them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Rev. HOWARD A. WILSON, Wllliamsburgh.
March II, Idll3.-3- ui Kings County, New York.

PRICK FOR SAfE I

lias on hand a (tit of will RurnedaMIliiiddersigiird for pale. 'All persons who
wish good briek should apply at onc.

IT- T- TF.RMS CASH.
UOBUUT II. ARTHUR.

Illoonuburg, July, 23. IP03-- 3I.

Hay ! Hay
y ANTED a few loads uf Hay, ly. b

TUB L'DITIOil.
July i, IP3.

AUDITOR'S NOTL E.
In the Orphans' Court for the county of

Columbia, Estate of LhratopHcr u.
Smith, late of Hemlock twp,, dec a,

A LL persons interested, will tnko notice
q Ion the undersigned. nnnoinleJ Auditor by the

f,..,i,.,,.' Cnuri. of Colunibla cniiulv. In renott Misirr
i...,inn of ihe rial,, nro In tin, hands of Aaron Smith. Ad
ministrntor of Christopher deccntcd. lo and
ni inUS tho legal clalniiinls nnd representative of Ihu
.i,...,.,!!!, will meet the parlies luleie.ted, nt Ihu Re.
r,'lrit.r. iiilieo, in Rloomsburg, on Saturday, Iho
day of August. Ub3, fur tho purposes of Ills appoint- -

mcnl. All persons interustud are requited to present
,hclr claims before the Auditor or bo debarred fiom
coll,inr in fur 4 share of the funds.

JOHN G. FRliEZE,
IRoomiburi', July II Ubil Auditor

Public Sale
VAhUAULH ItHAL K.-- 1 ATE.

''Pllli undorsigued Executor of tho last
jl win etp., of John I'olk, late of Anthony tow'inhlp, i

near tio lUchanec, Montour ruiiiily deceased will suit
ut public vendue on aald promises, on

Tuesday August HM, 1803,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., all tint cctlaln mesimage and tract
of land, situate In Anthony township, Montour rounty,
ailjoiritiia: lauds of Joseph Lever's llilro, John i,
Cralfi's Ustatc, Ueorgo Hmllh, Levi Loso and Austin
Atohr, contalniiig

Olio lliiiiilrrd nml Tlilrly.oiic Acres
and forty perches, more or less, nearly all cleared ami
under n Rood state of cultivation, on which are rcctnd n
largo I'ramo llouic, lUnh llatn and other oittbulldmgs,
Ull VAUUIIUIIfc

with grafted fruit, a Rood Well of Water, and hinnlils
watoi thruuiili slid properly.

Jll,$Ot At tho samo timuand plare, a lot of ground,
situate in the toivnrliipnud lounly aforesaid containing
TWO ACltJJS AND FIHT PERCHES
niljolnluir lands of Jmcpli lever's Heirs, Austin Vtoht
and Ustalu of John I'olk aforesaid, whereon nru erect
cu n

HOUSE J

STABLE Sc BL AOKSMrril SHOP.
rfLSOi At tho sntno timuand nlaro. a trai t of l.tml

sltiiato In thi township and county nforcsniil, adjoining
lauds of Fold Reed, Thomas Adams' Heirs, Andrew
Acor, Andrew Hills' Heirs and Thomas Low. coMtalnim?
ONE HUNDRED AND FIVE AUKES,
witli tho allowance, bo the same morn or less j nboiit
tliiity acres are cleared and tho remainder lu tluibvri
the laml Is under n good state of cultivation, i

fj.Ro to commence at HI o'clock, a, in., when terms of
salu will bo made known by ,

iei.uuii.Ni-.iui.il-
,

July II, 130.1. lUuutor.

ESTATE OF ALEM MAR.R.
QLUM11M CUUNlTySs: I

In tho Ortihau's Court of said county, inter alia. It is
ttius contained :

Writ of t'nrlitlon and valuation oftho Real Otatu of
iMcm Marr. deceased.

And now. Mnv th. 1SC3. return of lnnucst counnncil
absolutely, nnd ou inollou of John 0. Frecse. the Court
grunt n rule ou Chester C. Mnrr, William Mrr, Chus. j

Marr, Nelson Marr, HlritniH. .Marr, Rachel Kv. rli irt,
late Rachel Mnrr, nnd Harriet Vim I. lew. lain Harriet
.Marr, children of Aleut Mnrr, lato of Hcott township
in esuiumoia couniy, ,n ccuscu,tn appear at an urpuai.s' ,

Court, to ho held ut Rloomslturg, lu and for the county
of Columbia, on the first Monday to wit: Tl,a 5th day
of September next, rind accept or refuse the several
purparts of Ihe said estate at tho valuation placed upon
the said purparts by the Inquest or show cause why the
same snoinu not no sour ngrccamy to tno act n As
sciuhly iu such cases made and provided Personal
liotlci of Ihe rule to be served upon nil the paHios re-

filling in tho county, and six weeks publication of the
ruU nriorto the return day thereof, to be published in
one of thu newspapers published iu llloomsliurg, lu said
couniy n paper couiaiiiiug mc puniicaiioii to lie sent
to each of the parties out of the county, each eveek du
ring the publication of thu samo w hero the residence
is known,

Ry tlio Court.
Certified from the Records. May IB, ISM.

JACOU UYC.ttt.Yi Cl'k oft). 0.
t'er MicHAtt. K. nrsni.v. Ass't.

The parties above named wil1 take noticoof thu ubuvc
rule. J. II. I'UR.M AN'. .MmJ.

ShetifPs Office, Rloomsburg, (

July II, IPi',3. u. j

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Piter Whiten! qhl , deceased.
ri iirjii o oi on inu

J Kstate of Feter Whitcniuht. late of lleutlnrk two
Columbia ro . r.i., deceased, have been granted by the
negistir oi i.oiumuia co to Amsy w nitcmgrit. .Mary
Whlleniihl, of llemloik township, Columbia caunlv.
persons haviog claims against the estate of the dec'ii.,
aro requested to present them to the Administrators lit
their residence in said township, without delay, aud
all persons iuueutud to make payment forthwith.

AMSY WIliTIINICIIT.
MAHV IVllITUMmiT.

Jldmr's,
Hemlorktwy., July 1, lrj:l-C- w

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Henry Smith, deceased.

LI1TTHRS Teslamenlary on the estate of Henry
of llaitnn township, Cnliimhia county,

deceased, have been granted by tho Register of Wills,
tc. to the undersigned also residing in said township,

all persons having rlaiins ngsinst the estate uf tlio de-

cedent are requested to present them tu the ejecutor at
Ills resideuce in said township, without delay, and all
persons ihdcbtedto make pavineut forlhw ith

WILLIAM JM1TH.
Juno 211, 18G3-0- W. J

EXECUTOR'S NOTIOK.
Estate of Solomon Eclcroth, die'd.

TI'.TTIIRS Testamenta-- y on the estate of Solomon
lato of Reaver township, Columbia county,

deceased, have been granted by .he llcgistnr of Vt ills
fee, to the undersigned al'i residing in said Reaver
totvnsh'p ; ull persons having claims against tlio es
tatonf Ihe decendent aro requested to present them to
the r.xeeutor ut his residence iu .aid township, with
out delay uud nil persons indebted to make payment
forthwith.

1'CTLU fcCKROTII.
Juno 13, isra-f- it, Hxeculor.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Uate of Jo'in E. Shaffer, dee'd.

T ETTERS of administration on thoij llstato nf John H. Fhairer, lato of Cenlre twp
Columbia county, deceased, have been gra iled by the
Regi tor of Columbia county to tho undersigned ! all
perrons having claims against the estate uf tlu dec-d- .

ut are requested to present them to the administrator
at his residence iu said township, without delay, and
all persons liidibted to make payment forthwith.

It CNR Y SHAFFUR, Adm'r,
Juno 11. iem.-f- iw

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.
Estate of Samuel R. Axe, deceased.
ln'TI'.RSof Administration on the Estate of Samuel

J R. Axe, late of Madison township, Columbia coun
ty, deceased, have been grunted liy the Register of Co-
lumbia county, to the undersigned, residing in Anthony
township Montour county, all persons having rtaltns
ngalnst the llstato of the decedent are request d to pre
sent them to tho Administrator, without delay, and all
persons indebted to make payment forthwith.

JAMUSMUIirlY,
Aim'r.

July-)- , 1SG3.-- Cw 52 OO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Henry Uchell deceased.

I' F.TTF.RSot administration ou thu Hstato of llonry
Schull, lato of Heaver tn p., Columbia ro., dee'd ,

have been granted by tho Register of Columbia cm, to
thu undersigned ; all persons having claims against the
estalo of tint decedent aru requested to present then, to
to the Administrators, at their residence in said low n
ship without delay, and, all persons indebted to make
payment forthwith.

iiu.iiu.Mi m mi;i,1i,
WILLIAM SUIILILL, Jlimr'i

May 10, Irfi3. Ow SJ l)U.

AD MI N ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Henry Wanich, dee'd.

r ETTERS of administration on thn cs- -
Jslateof Ilenrv Wanich, lata of Rloom lnnnshin.

Columbia county, deceased, have been granted by Ihe
Register of said county to the tho undersigned whoro
sides in Ihe ame township; till persons having il.uins
against the estate oftho decadent aro requested to pre-
sent them to Ihe administrator at his residence with
nut dclny, nnd alt persons Indebted to uiaku payment
forthwith,

JACOD WANICH, Adm'r.
Juno SO. 1803-C- w. 82

AD MINISTR ATO R'S NOTICE
Estate, of Elizabtth Mnsttller, dcc'd.

S LTTHR8 nf administration ou tho Hslato nf Rliza- -

l.belli Masltller.latc of Milltin twp.Columbiaco.,rfcc'i
have been granted by tho Register of Columbia co., to the
undersigned ; nil persons having claims against thu es-
tate of the decedent are requested to present thciuto
the underslgac4, at I is residence in said township,
without delay, and all persons inducted to make pay-
ment fuitbwitli.

JOHN MASTCLLRR.
June, irai-O- w

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Estate of Sarah Stevenson, dee'd.

T ETTERS of administration on tho
9 I Hstato ofiaroa Stevnson, late of the Stale nfNeiv

Jersey, the properly lying in Columbia cn., I'a., ilecu-ed- ,

have been granted by the Register of Columbia co.
In Richard Demon, nf Mndisou township, Columbia
county, por.ons having claims ngainst tile estalo of
the det oased'nro requested to present them tn the

nt his residence In said township, wi thou
d. lay, uud all persons indebted to make payment forth
with,

II I ' Mil) DUMOTr, Adiil
June 20. J803-C- W 3 (XI.

WATJONAL MOTEL,

hacE STREET, A110VH TII1KB
IMIII.AIIKLPIIIA.

D. 0. SIEGRIt3T, PnoritiETon.
Forhierly f om Eigr Hotel Lebanon, Pa

T, V RIIOADS, CLeitK,
March 2'J, 18ii3-1- 2m.

SIXT y Ida V 3 NOTICE.

Tliavo left with .1' lin Smith, Esr( a
of all un.-ttle- accounts that were

d ie ma an the. 1st day July Also notes that is duo. Any
person wishing to stale them up, can do so by railing
on Mr. Smith

N .McJAY
Jcrscytown, July 11 IcOJ Jm

rou rats, Mini, r.oAnir.p ants, nno iiuox
MOTIIrl IN I'l'lirJ wooni.KNti, &c. inhhuts on
n.ANTH, FOWLS, ANIMAI.S&C
I'litupln 'J.'ir. Me nnd $1 (Ml Raxes bottles and Rusks,
tl and $3 tlr.es for Hotels, I'liblic InHiliillons, be,

"Only iiif.illllilo remedies known,"
"Free frerti poisons."
"Not dangerous to tliulium.iti family,"
"Rnls come out of tholi holes to die."

tO Hold wholesale iu all largo cities,
ID" Sold by nit Druggists and Itstailers everywhere.
07" I II Mew aro I II "of nil wurthloss Imllutlous'
Cv" Ho that "Costsr's" name If on each llox, Rottlo, &

I lask, licfore you buy
C7 Address llhNRY U. (HISTAll,
OV Principal Depot 4V2 Hrnadway, N, Y.
Liysoldby nvl.lt Si MOYHU, Wholesale and Re-

tail Agents.
Illnnnuburg, I'a. .May 2, 15C3-3- m,

First Grc.it Arrival.
BI'ltlNU (5001)3 IN ORANOIlVIIilii:,

The undersigned, has, Just renin mi- H or
lloutu in Orangevllle, Willi a wclbscliticd usssrolmcnt
of

.SPRING it SUMMER OOODS.
Consisting In part of Cloths, Silks, Muslins, Cassl- -

niero, uiiigiinius, t:a,ieoes, unawis, IlosiorlPs, Carpets
iirid I.tnirs't'AN, v Drkss lon, generally, from laito7.5ctsand I'rinls from 12J tolUtts.

READY MADE CLOTHING.
Hats, Routs 4t Shois-JInck- crel Molaxsses, Sugar it

Salt.
Gnocnmns generally.

With nil other urllles. usually kept In country PI res,
towhltli ho invites the early nltenllon or old nnd lew
customers. Having been at the City in the right .11110

bouslil low and paid cash-- he will be able to com icte
with tin, lie-- t. and sell fur small omlll. nllil tlrf T,t
pay. His friends ore Invited to pop lu nnd see tho
sights.

WM FRITZ.
Ornngeville, May 2, 18G3.--3- iii

New Clothing Store.
LATEST Sl'LEB CAIiAP GOODS

rpilH undersigned respectfully Informs Ins friends
1 nnd Iho public generally, that he has Just received

from the Dastern cities, a largo assoitmciit nf

AN!) SUMMER CLOTHING.
Fresh from the sent of fashion, of nil sorts, n-

qualities, which will b3 sold cheap for cash or
ed produce,

II ATS A CAl'S noors & siior.F.
Together with a variety of notions rind things Ion
Irnublesone to enumerate, tn which ho Invites thn ut
tenliou of puritiasers. Cull and exumiuc.

A J HVANS.
Ulooiu.burg. May 2, JrC3,

MM Hi! flHIuAM fiAMKP. nt'- j s s s am j -
AM 1

ST HUMAN M1SE11Y.
Just published in a scaled Envelope : Frlce tts.

A iiocturu by Dr. Culvenvell, on the
- cause ami cure of spcrmarorrhoen. Consumption,

Mental aud physical debility, Nervousness, Epilepsy
li(i!,ired Nutrition of the Rudy ; Lassitude, Weaknessof ike limbs and thu back, Indisposition and iucapa.
ciiy toe study and labor, dullness uf apprehension, loss
pf memory, aeersion to society, love of Solitude, tim-
idity, self distrust, dizziness, headache, ullertlcu ofthoeyes, pinipln on Hie face, Involuntary emissions, nml
sexual Incapacity, the cunsequenccs of Youtliful indlscrellon, &c,

IC7" I his udinifi'hli! lecture clearly proves tint the
above enumerated, often evils may bo
removed without medicine and without dangerous
surgical peralious. and should bo rend by every louth
and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, to any address in n plain sealed
envelope, on the receipt of tlx cents or two pnstuo
stamps, by udJrcsslng

CHA3. J. (!. ICLINC, & Co.
137 Ilroadway, New York, I'06tOllice box, 4.511.

.May 23, lbKI, (Nov, I, left'.'.)

MO UNT VElolllOTEL
No. 117 and 119 North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA..
The above welt known cstaollslitticut has been leas

by tho subscriber.
This Hotel is conveniently located iu a central and

business part of the city. It is large and commodious,
and well luniisued throughout.

Persons visiting Im city arc respectfully Invited tn
call and patronize this establishment, as nothing shall
lu wanting to uiaku tne guests tomfurtublc and satis-
fied.
T Kit MS ONE DOLLARS PER DAY.

I'llizeiis nn.! visitors can bu accommodated on reas-
onable terms by thu day, week or itiontli .

J. OTTENKIRK,
Proprietor.

Nn"7 Dock I.alo or Baltimore, ,Md, uml
.Madison lluusr. Second St. l'hllaile'phi i.

.March?, 3ni.

UATTAWLSSA Rail-Roa- d COMPANV

sui'urintjjndlnt's ornun.
Wllliainsptirt. April 1(1, idia.

Ou nnd after Monday, '.'Uth iiist. 1'assecger trains
will pass II u pert us follows --

l'hila. Mail, I'ass Rupert II) 37 am.
Arriving ut Fhila, at 7 pin.
I'M, a Hxprt'ss i'ass Rupert 1'J.ul) am.
Arriving at l'hila at 1,511 pm,
and at,New York at 5.45 pm.
Niagara Hxpress. I'ass Rupert MM put
arming at Wllliaiusport at 1,15 am.
F.lmira .Mall pass Rupert 3,35 pm,
nrtiving ut Williamrpurtnt 5,5-- pm.

(Signed) il.HTANLUY COODVV1N,
6u;r.

ORANGEVILLE ACADEMY
AMI

jSO'KM Ai: Sf ,h: 0 0--

Frof. H.D. Wnlkcr A, M. I'rineipnl. Thi next term
if this Institution will commence ou Wednesday,
April 15th. Htudeuts desirous of being admitted to ei-

ther ofthe Normal Classes should be present on Tues-
day nt IU n', lock for Hxamiii itiou

Tuition irom $t to S1'' per Term of 11 weeks.
Hoard iu good families, &- - per week.
Good Rooms for students wishing to board them

selves.
For further particulars inquire ofthe Principal or of

J S WOODS,
Beet, of Trustees.

March 23. It?C3

WKIVTISTKY.
II. C. HOWE R,

SURGEON DI1NTIST,
KI'srCCTFt'LLV mrers ls profess

ional services to the Indies and gentle-
men ori.loonisburg and vicinity, Ho is
nrcnured lu attend to all tint various

operations in tho line uf his profession, nnd is provided
w Ith Iho l7ttet improved palCKL.1l. TF.ETU which
will be inserted ou gold, plalina, silver and rubber base
lolnokn-cl- l us Iho natural teeth

Mineral plate and block leelh manufactured uud rill
operations on IulIIi, carefully and properly uttended to.

Residence and officii a lew doors ubovu Iho Court
House, same Mile.

Rloomsburg, June 0. lc'O.'l,

kj .j oaj m am tSi mm m ri,

Attorney at Law,
BLOOMSIJUlia, PEtNN'A.

Office :.1l the Exchange Hotel, Main St
Rfm:sn, To lion. John Walls, Lewishurg, I'a.

Wllli.ini rnmeroii, i'resldent cf the LewUhuig Rank.
J II. Packer, l'residcnt of Ihu Noithuiuberlahd Rank
Rloomsburg, June 37. ly.

J. V. IYER. L N, HOYtR.

New Drug Store,
wholesale & retail.

rPllli underrigiied would inforii' their friends nnd the
L public geiierally.th.it ttley have taken thu stand for-

merly occupied by (Jco. M. Ilugiuhuch, (utile llxthailgc
Iluililfug, on Main street, In lllooinsburg, where he hus
juit received n full supply of

Uriiyw, illodiciiics, Painty Oils,
JunitM, A:c,

Whith will bo sold on inuderato terms for tendy pay.
...... ...ti. terii'triva v,c -- i.l,BU,,,u.l1V.,V,U.., U, b.VIJ VUI.LIJ', SUI,.,l,lt

size.
I'hjstclans' picscripllons carefully compounded, at

all times and on short notice.
tCr" Coiireillonciy of thu bott selections, aud Sfoda

Water in season.
L7" A sharu of the public custom is reipettfullj to.

'
UYF.U ic MOYliR.

nioonisbiirg, April 11, leT3.

CHEAP MILITARY CAPS!
MILITARY CATS, uf every sort size and .plullly

for stile rhenp ut the Dlooinstuirc Hnl tc Cap Rnipoiluni
ic

JOHN K, tirUTON,
counkur;, Sept. II, 161,

"g"'y."V"

Friends and Relatives.
or thi:

SAILORS.

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
AND OINTMW.

.- --- -

All who Friends Ittwl ttr.tnlli.1,hnvo In III a A..,w a.
Navy fhouldtil.o ssTtcelnlcnro dial Ihey bo amply

will, these fill s and Ointment j and where Iho
brnvu Unldicrs and Sailors have mirlectcd 10 nroililn
Ihcmsolveswith Ihein, no bettor present rrtn bo sent
them by their Friends. They havo been proved to bo
the Soldier's never fuillit j friend in the hour of need,

COU01IH AND COLDS AFFJX'TINO TilOOI'U,
Will ho sneottlv ri I loved and fin-- i luntlv cured l,

us lug these itdinlrablo medicines, and by paying proper
situation tu thu Directions which arc attached tu each
l ot or noi.

81CK HUADACIIRS AND WANT fir Ai'l'LTITf,
INCIHUNI'ALTO SOLDltRH.

'Ihoeo fiielinx which sosaHilen Hsusiidllr arise from
irouriio or nnunyauces, oiKirueieii peispiratlou, or cat
lug anil drinking whatctir Is unnholesome, thus

the healthful action of the liver nnd stninuth -

These organs piust he relieved, if you desire to be well
i no mis, tuKen nrcoruing to inn priuteii iusrtitctiuus,
will quickly produce u lieallliy ncllou In boll, liver and
sioimicu, nnii, ns u natural conse'ueitce, a cleur head
and good appetite.

WRAKNLSS OR DI'.RII.I Y INDUCHD II Y OVHR
FATtmn:

Will sddn dlaauitear by the tisoof lllese l,ivaln,.l,t
fills, and the Soldier will quickly acquire additional
strength. Never let Ihu Rowels be tlthcr confined or
oiiiliilv nrted utioll. It maV seem thn, lini.
lonoy's Fills should ho iecominunded lor D)scntery
and Flux, many persons supposing that they Would
lucro.isi, the relaxation. Tills Is n great mlstako, fur
these Fills will correct Ihe liver and sumach, nnd thus
remove nil the, acrid Rumors from tha system. This
medicine wl'l givn tone etid s igur tothf wPolu organic
s)stem, however derangotl, tvhilu health aio s'renglli
Inllow as n maucr oi course. .Nothing will slop the re-

laxation of thu Urnios tu sure as tills ranlotis iiicdl
cine.
VOLUr.TUr.R3, ATTHXTIONM INDI3CRLTION.J OF

Sores and Ulcers, lllotchus ami Swellings, can with
certainty bu raditally cured, if Ihe Fills are taken uiirlit
and morning, and Ointment bu freely used ns stated iu
the printed instructions. If treated Iu uuy tlmr man-
ner, tiny dry up in cue ptrt inbreak out in another
Mu-rens this Ointuieut will rcmovo the humors from
the sy tern, nnd lent e thu l'atient a vigorous and healthy
man. It will rtquiro n tillle perseverance in bad ra-
ses toiusuic a lasting cure.

FOR WOUNDH RIl'llllR OCCASIONHII RV Till:
IJAVONKT. ijAlllli:, OR Till: IIULLLT, COdlJd

OR RRUlriniJ,
To which every Soldier and tfulior nro liable, there

aru no mediues so safe, sure, and convenient, as
1'ills nml Ointment. 'Ihe wounded and almost

dying sufferer might have his wounds dressed Imme-
diately. If ho would only pnn id himself w ith this
matchless Ointment, which should be thrust Into the
wuitnd and imcurc I all lii uhl it, then covered with u
piece l)f linen frum his knapsack ami compressed with
a handkerchief. Talking, uicht and mnriiiiig, ti orSrills, to cool the system and I'revent lullanintiun,

F.veiy Holdier's Knapsack and i nan's Chest should
be print Jed with these valuable Remedies.

OAbTIOIII None are geiiuluo unless the words
"Hiiiloivn) s. New Vorknnd London "nro di'cernable
as u Wlltcr-mar- lu every leaf uf the book of directions

j nrouuii earn pot or not ; tiie same may plainly seen by
holding the leaf to thu light. A handsome icwnrd w ill
be given to anyone rendering such Information as may
lead to the detection of nn party or parties counter-
feiting the medicines or vending tho same, knowing
them to be spurious.

S3old at manufactory ut Professor llollowny, I'll
Miadeu Lane, New Vnrk, nnd by all rospectablu Drug'
istuand Dealers in .Medicine, throughout the civllred
world, in boxes al'Ji cents, nudjl each.

tS-'- J here Is considerable saving by taken tlio larger
sises.

N. II. Directions for the guidancu of patients in every
uisuruiT mc uuiAeu lu caeil uui.

Juno 20, lBOl.-- y.

S'liW FAr'Y CsOOI!S.

TIIE subscriber has just reccivrd a lot
Trimmings and New Uooji, such as

8 E IP 13 01 S o

ALSO:
GLOVr.ss,

DOM.rt.
bTAVS,

6ATcnnr,r
HOOF- MUltlTrt.

I'ORT.MOMKr?.
AND OTIILIt NOTIONS.

LV7 Wheeter & Wilson's Hewing Machines fjr salo.
Alu-t,iiid- ay School Honks and rlibles.
Also Mrs. Allen'- - Hulr Keslorer. which nillgivuto

gray its natural color.
A. D. WI'.IIR.

Next Door below CoUil llotlse.
Rloomsburg. Mny 30, lri'3.

WT1LZ & HARTLEY, j

Consolidation Haul, building,

North Third Strict beta-ec- Vine
Valuichill,

Fit I L A D I'. I, F II I A.
Je.nu ), 1603 ly.

LEATHER! LEATHER I !

undersigned would announce, that he lias on In ml
. athisliataiidCap Hinponum, uu .Main M Itlooius-burg- ,

an assortment of different kind of leather, such us
line calf f kins, morocco, (red and tilack)nnd linings all
cf which lie w III sell cheaper than can be had ulscwhoru
In this market. Call uiidexcmiuu them fur vnurselvus.

JOIINIC.UIRTON.
I!oouiBbttrS,M3y2!, IBCJ.

miESII ARRIVAL
or

New Millinery Goods.
rpiic Hiidersigned respecfully niinrutiro lo Ihe cilijn ns
J of Illooin.burg and vicluiiy thiit shu lias just re-
ceived from the eastern cIUch Iter

SPRING JIND SUMMER

he KM
alt of velilch shu is pre p.'ip'd to make and sell
nt n vorr rcusoiiably low fimro, llcr assort
ment of coods uru a tulle superior in point of
durability us well us tnslcfuluess. no anv oil'.
orcd iu this section, rihe returns tlmnks fur Ihe HI,,

cral pat rouaac she has riri-ivt'i- l and respectfully so-
licits a continuance uf thu suiiiu.

MAUV DAKKLHV.
Illooinsbure, April 25, lfv'3. 3l

WIlISKlSRSni
Polatrcau's Simulating Oncuent,or French

Cream for Uald Heads aud liars Faces !

fruits ri Lbrnteil article warranted to bring out a full
X si't of Whiskers on thi smoothest fice, or a tinu

erotiih of hairon a hald head, iu less than siv i:rks,
uud will in noway stain or in tiro the skin, The I'rcnrh
Cri'.uu Is 111.t1111fa1.t11 red by Dr. ill, 1'ift.iTHiiAUs, olTaris,
and is tin' only n liablo article of the kind. "Use nn
oilier." Wskk ivrfcD m tveuv Cist, O.nk Uox u ill mi
TiiEMonit, I'a ten 51.00, Imported and for sale Whole- -
salu and Kvluil b. i

TllOd, I'. CIMPMAV.
Chi'iuist and Drufiiiit,

831 Hrnadway, N,-- Vork.
P. S. A Sot of tho Ontniil sent to any address by

returnjniall, on receipt uYpiicc, uud IS cults for Post-
age.

June 57, lHCll-d- w.

PAUL & THOMPSON,
General Commission Mi'i'cluttits,

VKALEItS IK

Flsli, rrovlsious, l'lour, llulter, rin-cte- , Oils, Dried
Fruits, Ornin, Bccds, Deans, Whiskey, Wool,

C'osiiiry Produco and Mcrchandiso
generally. j

Xo. 31 NVtu WuiKvcs, ruu.iiji.r.rui.i.

0 OonsiBtiments ofrrovislons, riour nnd l.'ountry
Produce solicited, nnd returns nromnllv made. Cull
advanced nhcn desired.
Dr,VAt.,'r&

AunutU, irtM-H- ui.

LAST NOTICE.
Trn.Vy hi found at the old stand until July Ut.

my dosiro or wish to innku any cost m my cusut
mer'. All 1 ask is to come nnd setllv. Afbr tho lis
uf J illy my books will bulcriul IWnoiii.hurij for culler,
lion Tlioso t l,o have settled and cave tholr notes will
find llie'iu ut Iho olhcu of John Smith, ?.t ., wucre they
can pay them pur arrangement.

NUAI. Jl'COV.
Jorsf)town, June 18, lSt!3-t- f,

OlGAUS k TOI1A000.
tame assortment of rhulco I'lunrs. Tohnrcn. Pinrs'A Fruits. Confectionary nnd Notions Re'iirrully.tosclh.

er wilh a full stock of HATS and CAl'd, constaully on
hand and for salu cheap, at thu "llloomsbur Hal lel.'sp

John k. GinruN,
Uociinbur;, Mutclt IS, net.

Tho SicSo of Port Wonor.
77c Bombardment on Friday and Sid-unl-

Highly impoitanl from Mexico
Archdulc Ala.rimtlian, of Austria, to

Emptor 'Operations Against
Charleston. . t

LATER FROM RE11EL SOURCES.

Washington, July 27. Ihe lollowiug
cstracti tiro tnkcti from tbo Richmond
Dispnkh of Litis thorning :

"Cliai lesion, July . Tho botnlard-incu- t
was reflutned ertly this morning with

rapid and bontiuaous fircing until a flg of
Iritcc wont down at Oo'clock. The attack
wns rraltmcd this evening, the enemy oc-

casionally Drciag at Uunuuing's l'oint,
Fort Sumter replying hoavilyi Tho firo-in- g

is etill going ou.

"Wo sent down to tho fleet y 103
paroled piisotirs and received 40,

'A pliyriciaii just from IHKon Head
says that fifty-fou- r of our Regulars took
tho oath of allegiance last Wednesday.

"Tho casualties this morning vvorothrt'o
killed and six wounded. Those which

thij evening haVe not been hcaid
from ''

Second bisi'Aicit,
"Charleston, July U5. Keeular fnitiL'

from Fort Sumter aud Battery Wagner
at tlio anliocs on Morns Ialand was kept
up all night and continued all of

"The Yankees occasionally responded
from their batteries on Morris Islam:.
Tlio Monitors and the Ironsides were I,,
ing outside and took no part

"The Yankees have two batteries ou
Morris Island and have strengthened Ihoir
portion. J hero are no rrported casual-lie- s

"Another Monitor arrived y mak-

ing six in all."

Jackson A.vil ('Ax-rd- jj3vAcUati:i.

"Newton, July li l. Tho enemy evacua-
ted Jackson yctordity morning, aud Col.
Wirt Adams' Cavalry dashed iuautl cup-lure- d

a few stragglers. Canton has also
been evacuated, entire ormy has
gone to Vicksburg.

"Au attempt to blow up the State
llodbe failed, although it is badly damaged
Our Cavalry are pursuing.

"The Yankees have destroyed alfcnhc
machine rolling stock, cannon and
track between Jackson and Vicksburg.
Mobile will no doubt be the nest phec of
attack,"

Second Drsi'ATdl.
"Newton, July 21. An officer from

Vicksburg, saya that MoPhcrson's culire
corps left .hat place on the 21st, moving
up the river. Their officers etated that
they wero going to Richmond. Trans-
ports from above were continually arriv.
ing.

"Ncrrly all tho rolling slock and can-

non had been sent up to Grenada, and
were consequently saved."

"Jcfl. J)avi has isjucd a proclama-
tion appointinrr Aupus,t 21i ns ,Uv nf0 " J w

humiliation and prayer."
"Atlanta, July 23. Hoscnerans is or-

ganizing a forco to attack Ailanta and
inako raids ou the North Wotteru Ucor-gi- a

ltailioad. Active preparations aro
being made for tho defence of this city
and the railroad to I'hattanooga."

Thu C'onfedcrato General iiowen died
ou the 10th instant.

The Old Guaiid.
A Monthly Journal, devoted to the I'rin-clple- s

. f lull mid i;S7, llcsl(,'iifd to linniaak thJ
Usurpation, Despotism and Crimes orihis

AHOLIT10N ADMINISTRATION,
And to drl'i'inl the dm nines or mate Rights, mid o
ronslitutiomil Liberty, as held by our
FalliTs.

rubllsllcl by C. ClIAU.VcUY 11UKR Co., ll'J Nns
sun slroel. New V'ork.

l'mcv. Sliiuli! numbers IS cents, rorivurdcd by
in. ill flrrxpiosstdttlt pnrts of tho United flatus at 1
a jour, iu advance. Any person sending ten s.ibnrrl,,,,,w.n i.untf uii uuuu lunsi cony iur unu year.

July II, 1CJ3.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ON nnd after JIJLV 1st, lr?r.3, the iiriVllepr of
the present issno of Ll.'IAL TUNDI'U

NOTHrf IVH) THU NATIONAL fix rillt CUM'.
LOAN (romiunuly called "r'ive '1'Hentii's") will cutifi .

All tehouish lo invi'st iu Ihu rivn Tu.'iiiy lotts
must, ttmeiba', uuply thu 1st of July u, it.

JAV COOKII,
Sussirlptiou Ac.'iir.

No. Ill 0 TlllltO St,, rtiiUtehdiiu.
April 11, lP63.-3- m

JOSEPH FUSSELL,
Jlanufacturerof

fUMHItEI.LAS, SUN UMI3IIEL-LA- S

and PARASOLS,
Xos. 2 k N. 4th St., PIliLA'P.

Mureh 7, l?03-3- m.

REMOVAL."

H a ts Bs i-- : n o t m lu
'I IIU iiu.lrrsisncd retpt'ttfully Informs h finn.i,

t and tbo public puerully. Unit ho nss removed from
Urn "I'niun Unit I" to the -- KADI.i: IIOILL," in tin,
bnrontih or .Miriry, whtro ho Hill be happy lornior
inn iu u s.itLfuctury manner nil uliti may I'nor him
will their custom. The bctit t.ibfius iu the oijni,
xrlh aiuf-l- urcommudatioiis lur travelers mid drotvr...
Nn pains 111 hv spared to lender lliK stay of yu ts
iple'asal and comlurtublo

A. SI. U.MITII.
Jluncy, April II l?03.

E, . 1 x r & E
ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

DLOOMSOVRn, TA,
0.,t Ally.nneriy oeuPl.d by Cha,!.. It

BloomAHrf.Uee.4.IM:

F. 0. HAltUISON, M. D.
WtJI'LI) ri'spccirully inform the cillxens of lllon.

and Milnity.ihaihc cnntiiiui'stUu prucllca
Mf.mci.vR ji.vn sunofjtr,

ml solicits a share of public patronage.
Orncr on .Main titrcel, first house below the CourtHouse, ntoninfch'irg,
February 3, Ie3i tf.

JOHN S."leB &C0".,
No. 10, NORTH WIIARVUU,

Philadelphia.

SNU

SHIP CHANDLERS,
Kpun Cullmi for Caulking Hopes Tw hiss Pitch,

OsAtim, lllocks, uul Oars, c
tijusl I HOO Km


